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£ F. TOALE,

Manufacturer

DOORS, SASHES;
BLINDS, FLOORING, &C.

Dealer in

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, tyc.

Solo Agent for
the National mixed paint co.

tub gkeat AM.KttlCAX k1uk ext in*
(insii KU co»

pag'S .Machine belting company.
Öi-.Ä1> FOR 1*RICES.

OFFICE ft WAREROOMS
Xoh. 20 and 30 lluync

and 33 and 35 Finckncy Sis.

FACTORY and YARDS,
Ashley River, West End Broad St,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
acpt25 1S75ly

McMlCRAEL HOUSE
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Thia HOUSE in now open for the recep¬
tion of BOARDERS. G UES'fS well taken
¦care of. The TABLE ainply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.
Terms Moderate,
.may 21) 1875ly

AOARD-
Dr. J. (t. WANNAMA KER & Co., beg

to inform the public that they arc belter
prepared 'to ölt Orfl er» than wer before.
Tlie Oraugcburg Drug Store rIiuII at all
hours be provided with competent persons
for filling Orders with dispatch, so from
now hftnecfoward the people of Urangeburg
atevd not be placed in u dilemma to know
where to find a Drugging We also express
our pratcful thanks to tlic piddle for the
¦magnanimous support gävvn ox, and with
<Hirietc*t attention to business.hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. .).(«. WANNAMAKERS Co.
aug 21..'tm

THE
STATE GRANGE FERTILIZER,

AND ' THE CLIMAX."
Two first clxss, pure holte, antmoiuaied

Fertilisers for sale by D. JENNINGS &
RON and J. 1> AlKtiX, Agent«, Charleston,
ft. C. The highest testimonials can be
given. Plua*c send for circular.

aug 28.3ia

The Cordial Rulm ofSyricum
und Tonic 1*UIh.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Yoweror obscure the cause may he which
contribute to render nervous debility a
<dis«££a no prevalent, affecting, as it does,
aamrly one-half of our adult population, it
la a melancholy fact that day by day, andyear.by year, wo witnewi a most frightful in¬
crease of nervous affectioiiB from the Blight-
.at neuralgia to the more grave and
extreme forms of

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Is characterised by a general languor or
weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬venting the ordinary functions ofnature;
hence there is a disordered state oftho
accretions; constipation, scanty and high-colored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nenve substance, frequent palpitationsof the heart, los« Ofmemory and marked
irresolution of purpose, ami inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
onterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a time. There is great sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a abort
time, with a flickering und fluttering condi¬
tion of Ute mental faculties, rendering an
individual what in commonly called ä
whifllc-miuded or flickle-mindod man.

Thin condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainty becured by
THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRICUM
AND LOTHHOP'S TOXIC PILLS,

Medicines unrivaled for their wonderful
properties and remarkable euren of all Ner¬
vous Complaints. Theirefltcaoy is equally
great in Üic troalinent and cure"of Cancers,Nodes, 1 leers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Barhers1; Jtoh,-h'curvy, Salt lilicum,Copper-CO Trife<1 Blotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms aiuMtbick Spots in the Flesh,Discoloration*, Ulcers in thcThrnnt, Mouth
and Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of everycharacter, because these medicine*arc the
very best

BLOOD MEDICINE
Ever placed before the people, and arc war¬
ranted to he the most powerfull Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirit*, Dementia
and Mciancholm
B6?~ fir»ld by*irtTDruggists, and will tie sent
by express to nil purls of the country qy ad¬
dressing the proprietor. G. EDGAR
LOT 11ROP, M. D., 1411 Court street, Boston,Mans., who may be consulted free of chargeeither personally or by mail. Send 25 cents
and get a copy of his Rook on Nervous
Diseases.
aug 11 1875iy

How Peebles Asked the Old man.

Peebles bnd just asked Mr. Merri-
weather's daughter if she would give
him a lift out of bachelordom, and she
had said "yes." It therefore becoms
absolutely necessary to get the old
man's permission, so that, as Peebles
said, arrangements might be made lor
hopping the conjugal twig.

Peebles said he'd ratiier pop the
interrogation to all of old Mcrri-
wcutlicr's daughters, and his sisters,
ai:d his female cousins, and his aunt
1 hm null in the country, and the whole
of the his female relations, than ask
old Merriweathcr. But it had to
be done; and so lie sat down and stud¬
ied out a speech which he was to dis¬
gorge' to old MerriWeather tho very
first chance begot to shy at him. So
Peebles dropped in on him one even¬

ing when all the family had meauder-
cd to cl S3 meeting, and found him
doing a sum 4in beer measure, trying
to calculate how many quarts his in¬
terior would hold without blowing the
head off of him.
"How n -c you Peeh ?'' asked oK.

Merriweather, as Peebles walked iu,
as white as a piece of chalk, aud
trembling as if he had swallowed a

condensed earthquake.
Peebles was afraid to answer, be¬

cause he wasn't so cure about that
speech. He knew he had to kcop his
grip ou it while he bad it there, or it
would slip away from him quicker
than a greased eel through an augur
hole. So he blirted right out:
"Mr. Merriweather.Sir: Perhaps

it may not be unknown to you that
during an extended period of some
fiveyears I have been busily engaged
in the prosecution of a commercial
enterprise ?''

"Is that so, and kecpin' it secret all
the time, while I thought you was

tending #?tnre. Well, by George,
you're one of'cm now, ain't yer?"

Peebles had to begin all over again,
to get the run of it.
"Mr. Merriweather.Sir,: Perhaps

it may not be unknown to you that
during an cxfcndul period of .some
five years, I have beeu engaged in the
prosecution of a commercial enter¬
prise, with a sufficient determination
to procure a sufficient maintenance.

"Sit down, Peeb, and help yourself
to some beer. Don't stand there hold¬
ing your hat like a blind beggar with
the paralysis. What's the matter with
you, anyhow? "I.I never saw you
behave s<Hn my born days."

Peebles was knocked out of time
again, and bad to wonder back for a
fresh start.
"Mr. Merrtwoather.Sir: It may

not be unknown to you that during an
extended period of some live years I
have been engaged in the prosecution
of a commercial enterprise, with a
determination to procure a mainten¬
ance."
"A whichance?" asked öld Merri-

wenther; but Peebles held on to the
last word, as if it was- his only chance,
aud went on:

"In the hope that sonic day I might
cuter wedlock, and bestow all my
earthly possessions upon one whom I
could call my own. I have been a

lonely man, sir, and have felt it is not
good for a man to live aloue
therefore ."

"Neither is it, Peebles, and I'm all-
fired glad you dropped in. How's the
old man ?"

"Mr. Merriweathcr.Sir:" said
Peebles, in despairing confusion, iais-
ing his voice to a yell, "it may not be
unknown to you that during an ex¬
tended period of a lonely man, I have
been engaged to enter wedlock, and
bestow all my commercial enterprise
on one whom I could procure a deter-
initiation to bo good for sufficient
possession.no, I mean.that isr-Miiit,
Mr. Merariweather.Sir, it may not
be unknown."
"And then again it may. Look

here, you'd better lay down and take
something warm; you ain't well "

Peebles, sweating like a four year
old colt went in again:
"Mr. Merriweathcr.Sir: It may

not bo lonely for you to-prosecute me
whom you call a fricud for eoiuinor-

citri maintenance, bufc-^-but-^h, ßheo
fly.Mr. Merriweather.Sir: it.'i
"Oh! Peebles, you talk as wildly

aa nu idiot. I uover saw a mdre first-
clnsa idiot in the whole course ofmy
life. NYhat's the matter with you, any¬
how?"

"Mr. Merriweathor-*-Sir:" said
Peebles, iu an agony of bewilderment,
"it may uoc be unknown to you that
you prosecute a lonely man who is
not good for a commercial period of
wedlock for some five years, but."
"See here, Mr. Peebles, you're^

drunk, and if you dou't behave better
than that, you'd better leave. If you
don't I'll chuck you out, or I'm a

Dutchman.'*
"Mr. Mcrriweathcr.SI UP.!" said

Peebles, frantic with despair, "It may
be unknown that my earthly ]k>sscss-
ions are engaged to enter wedlock five
years with a sufficiently lonely man

who is not good for commercial main¬
tenance.
"The bloody deuce he isn't. Now

you just git up and git, old boss, or

I'll kuock what little brains out of
you that you've got left."

With that old Merriweather took
Peebles by the collar and shot him in¬
to the street aa if he had just ran

against a locomotive going at the rate
of ive miles an hour. Before old
Merriweather had a chauce to shut
the door, Peebles had collected bis
legs and kone thing and another that
were lying around on the pavement,
and arranged himself in a vertical
position, and yelled:
"Mr. Merriw-nthcr.Sir: It may

not be unknown to you.'" which
made tho old man so savagely mad
that he went out and set a bull terrier
on Peebles, who went home half a

pound lightc»y-while Merriweather
asserts to this day that they had to
draw all the dog's teeth to get the
flesh out of bis mouth, for he bad a

awful bolt tor such a small animal.
-U-III -

Why Hen Need Wives,

It is not to sweep the house, and
make the bed, and darn the sock-,
and c«>ok tine meals, chiefly thata man
wants a wife. If this is all ho needs,
hired help can do it cheaper than a

wife. It this is all, when a young
man calls to see a lady, send him in:o
the pntitry to taste tho bread and
cakes she has made; send him to in-
spoct the needlework and bed mak¬
ing, or put a broom into her hand and
send him to witness its use. Such
tilings aro important, and the wise
young man will quietly look after
them.
But wliat a true man most wants

of a true wife is her companionship,
sympathy, courage and love. The
way of lite has many dreary places in
it and a mau needs a companion to go
with him. A man is sometimes over¬
taken with misfortune; he meets with
failure and defeat; trials and tempta¬
tions beset him, and he needs one to
stand by and sympathize, lie has
some stern battles to fight with pover¬
ty, with enemies and with sin; he
needs a woman that, while he puts bis
arm around her he feels that lie has
something to fight for and will help
him to fight; that will put her lips to
his car and whisper words of counsel,
and hot- hands to his heart und impiirl
now inspirations. All through life,
through storm und through sunshine,
conflict and victory, through adverse
ai.d favoring winds, man needs a wo¬
man's love. The heart yearns for it.
A sister's or a mother's love will hard¬
ly supply the need.
Yet many seek for nothing more

than success in house work. Justly
enough, half of these get nothing
more; the other half, surprised above
measure, have gotten more than they
sought. Their wives surprise them by
bringing a noble idea of marring.,
and disclosing a treasury of courage,
sympathy and love.

Misa Agues Bcckwitb, daughter of
the proprietor of Lambeth Baths,
London, England, recently won a

purse of one hundred pounds and a

gold medal by swimming overlive
miles in one hourttnd nine minutes.
She is only fourteen.

Something to Read on Sunday.
The whole family climbed mit of

the wagon aud went into the A limit
book 8 tore.
They were father nnil mother,and

a Sixtceu-year-old daughter.
"Mister, wo want lor «orter git

soJsnothin' good to read on Sunday,
which is powerful lonesome in the
country."

"Shall be glad to serve you, sir.
What will the ladies like?"
"What d'ye want, Sofy?"
"I'd choose soracthin' 'bout the new

fushions, pa 1"
"Of koarse, I mought nknow'd

that 1 Kin you fix her out?"
"ph, yes," replied the storekeeper,

.'wo Jhave hero Gwleg, Leslie, //'/r/jer'
JJaiuar, Peterson, Demorcst, aud
numerous other magazines."
"Gody? W'y you don't tell hie

heViive an' figcrin' out fashions yet,
do ye?" cried the old man.

"Oh yes?" und the reply.
"Well, centennial snakes and crow-

barred breeches; W'y ole 'oontan,
don't ye mind ye that we bed our wed-
din' close fixed up artcr his plan ?
Gody? Of koarse, Sofy, ye'II take
Jody, and I'll bet the bob Uiiled mule
an' the black sboat that what he says
is tho fashion can'' be discounted."
"Whnt will your wife like?"

asked the merchant, as the old man

paid for th a magazine.
"Spraethiu' that's got good church

rcadm"* iu it.sonic religious paper,
cf ye.^leose," roplied the old lady.
"H§re is the best wc have.the

Chrishuii tit Work."
"Hold up thar ! Is that got any of

that Brecher an' Tilting bi/.incss in

"ssoirö' "ö'ycr bizness, nnyhc>wT|
S'pose there is?'*-fired up the old
lady.
"Taint! hey!
"No, 'taint! So'a it's church read-

in' it don't bother you, sir; so dry
up!"

"Well, mebbe that's so; what I read
don't bother you, too ? All right,
mister; jist hand mo out a dozen
'lustratcd papers full of pictures of |
legs with striped slockin's on ami
fifty dollar garter, and.
The old lady chucked the Christian

at Work under the table, grabbed the
old man by the ear, and if he had
worn striped stockings, about eleven
inches of them would have been seen

between the tops of his shoes and tin-
bottoms of his pants' legs, as she made
him walk Spanish out to the wagon.
.Atlanta Constitution,

Expressions of the Emotions.

There is nothing more wonde; ful in
nature than this expressiveness of the
human face, nor anything which ex¬
cites a wider sympathy than this ex¬

pression of the emotions. The whole
charm of art lies iu the expression,
and no art is so powerful as the dram¬
atic, in which words arc interpreted
by looks and gestures. Any one who
has seen a great play well acted, will
know that eveu the most powerful
words eofrvey half their moaning with¬
out a visible embodiment. Tho
countenance utters a thousand things
which words miss or mar. In delicate
natures it is as sensitive as the surface
of a lake, and is rufllcd or calmed by
every breath of feeling. Each shade
of passion, from rage to tenderncs
from love to hate, from joy to misery,
has its peculiar reflection, and ti e

slightest shados of variation are pe -

ccplible. A glance, a blush, a smib ,'
a tear will convey in an instant the
thought which a poet would labor
for hours to express, ami which he
would, after all, fall short of.

mm » .i

They were husband and wife, and
as they stood before the Soldiers'
monument she asked:
"What's that figger on top?"
"That's a goddess," he answered.
"And what's a goddess?"
"A woman who holds her tongue,"

he replied.
She looked side-ways at him and

began planning to make a peach pic
with the pits in it for tho benefit of his
sore tooth.

how to cuke fevuk axd
aov£.

If any person suflering with. Feveii and
Aon; Intermittent or Bilious Fever will
call at the Drug Store of DR. A. 0. DUKES
ami get a bottle ofAGUE CONQUEROR,
their immediate enro » certain, and the
chillH will not com», back during thnt season/
It contains no Ouininu, Arvenic or other
Poisons, and after inking one-half hut tie
you will feel bett er in health than you have
felt perhaps for year*. It entirely cluaiMo*
the whole system, purities tho liver and
other secretory organs. Price 3>1.0t) per
bottle try it. Auk your Druggist about
others wbo bare u«ed it.

DE. A. C. DUKES.

tick ime i)i:i; ikjekai,i>
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

. at

WADESBÜRO', N. C.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Bright, cheerful, progressive, always upto the advancingthoughts ofthetimes, the

Jfrrald tales rank with the leading Jour¬
nals of the day. It ison the side of Christ¬
ianity.

1 he Herald is devoted to the familycircle. It contains original and selected
stories, wit, humor, etc. Every family in
the laud sbould subscribe fur it. Its low
price (only one dollar) placet» it within the
reich of the poorest in the land. "We paynil postage.

Ileail What The Press thinks of or.
The Piedmont (N. C.) Press says .. The

Herald is a sprightly sheet, full of news
and other interesting reading matter.
The /ieru/diri a Frst Class Family PaperHaving some of the ablest writers in North

Carolina attached to its staff. There is.
enough humorous reading in it to make one
hiiigh for a week.enough to keep youjolly till the next comes..Kockmart LG"«]News.

prospectus.
THE TEMPERANCE OBSEKVEU.

Ultr.KNVII.l.K, N. Ci
7b the Eriendn of lemperanre Throughout the

State :

There being no Temperance journal pub¬lished in the State, the undersigned propose,
at an early date to establish a Newspaper in
the city of tireenville, devoted to the cause
and promotion of Temperance, and denign-ed as the organ of the (iood Templars and
Sons ofTemperance and of the Temperancemotherhood South Carolina. In iu advo--
eacy of its principles it will also combine
the publication of all matters and informa¬
tion tending to strengthen thcTcmperanccorders of the Stan-; stu b as the growth and
progress of Lodge* and Divisions statistic-",
essays, storie«, cel. Portions of the papirwill be devoted to general literature, news
in brief, poetry, etc., for the entertainment
of rhe family circle
We a>k the support of the friends of

Temperance Iteforni, Church iiiembera and
ministers of Religion.

If we receive sufficient subscription-', the
first number will be issued early iu
November.
Remit all money by P. O. money order

or Registered Letter or Bank (.'heck.
. J. C. & E. BAILEY,

Proprietors.Greenville, S. C., Sept. 25, 187Ö.

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
11Y

A. M. Snider. T.J.Calvert.
Ätör Office open at all times.

N O W
1 S T II K TIME

For you to buy your

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articlos,
Paints, Oih\'
Brushes, eve.

Also a Fine Assortment of

Cutlery, Segnra,
Tobacco and Pipes.

All of which will be i*dd CHEAP tbr
cash at the

old BltlCI store
OK

ORAN C. h'BU1iO,
nv

l>r. A. C. DUKES.

11 K M O V E 1>
TO THE BEAR

OF
A. FIStilEU's «TOUR

Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a contijiuanoji^pf
the same in the future.

MOSES M. BROWN, Barbar.

G1<X). S..SIIIHER,
Commission Merchant,

DKAliER in

GROCERIES, PINE WINES, Ac.
Agent for Barton's Planter, Avery's flows,and all kinds of Agricultural

Implements.
At New Brick Store next to Duke's DrugSto;e. sept 20.0m

Eolled tö the Pröift i/.i

¦ii M *H»tV<TTHE
CRANGE S'rotlR.'

The Highest Market price paid for
Country Produce, such a.-i <'orn, Tea*, Kice/Pindcrs, KggN Chicken*, Fowleb, Hides,beeswax, Tallow and Wool. ">

. y;:.\\:.. i';Fresh fJrocrrics&c,t always on hand.A full and complete Htock'' of L'ioek*,Jewelry. Cutlnry Ac, at re;isuna]jle price*.Repairing Watches; Clocks; UewelryJet..done iu the be»t manner and nl Ilm nhbrteatnotice and at priev.s to suit the timce.a k. e£kkiel.
net 16 f [-.* '¦¦ ' If.

_ t _'__
«I O Ii X O Gr REX

P UCCKSSOB OF

UO niCHT JENNY; '.. )
Importer and Mnnnfaetttrur

-.OF,, |tj {, ..;,.
IIAEXESS & SADDLES.

IIa* the pleasure tu inform the Public
that he ha* Received a heavy Stock front
the North ofevery description' what belong*
to a lirst claxa Saddlery Kstabludiment. 1

Abo wwh to draw particular attention to
his Stock of Jatit

LADIES IIIbi'jfa SADDLES
and Iiis assortment of r\

SHOES.
Prices lower then ever.
(Jooil Saddles at $:i.o0. 's' '" 1 T*

Good Shoes at $1.75; h*di burl.

eTOISTES, ÖAVIS
M .& !i >

BOUKNZG-KTS. 1
successors to k. c. shiver a cov

AfcO IiKAI.KKS IN m .7/ '

Dry Go >ds, Carpets,-OH Cloths', Mät-^
tings, Hoots, Shoes, Etc. ''

.*

COLUMBIA S. C.
The attention of publishers in every partof this St^U.» is called to consider a very. im^; jportant fact, hainelv, thid the old estabiidi-ed houKe of It. O.SI 1iv Kit & <jo: in notclosed btit rcorgai)"ued upon tJie only basin

that business can be carried pn «neee.safullv,.
. STRICTL Y CASli.

A ttd we,assure our patrons that we »halt ?
continue the' xniuu honorable course ofdeal-in'g with them that was such a distinguishedfeature with the home of H. t\ Sl.U VKlt ic
CO. We have now in store the beat lelectcd
stouk of .¦¦.'>'

Dry Goods, p 1 >''«' r

Boots, Shoes, Hat«; Cdfa'.
Carpets, Oil Cloth*, Window^ Shades, '

Wall Patter. Etc.,
Kver seen in this clty.'selected by one o

the linn, who superintends the bnaine««, and
consequently knows the want* of this com-
mnnilv better than buvers residing flee- .where' .7/", :i ''I 1 A .

The entire stock will be oflercd at prices
never before eipialedjin'thin section. Tho ,I 'rice* will start lu and attract you at eight.Wo invite you tosend at once for

, ,\.

Sample» oftheseNe^ '
ANI> .-...U'

EA \DSOME' GÖÖDS
And, if shown to your friends and neigh- '"

bors, we are sur,e itswill-he to youradvan V.
tage to send us a large order. We pay -,freight on all bills amounting to $iU and * '

upwards- A.I1 orders must, be accompanied ; . .

with CASH, or we send them C.,0. D., and
guarantee satisfaction. .II-

Best 61c. I'Tints in the city. "

Long Cloths 8i, 10, *121c] Noner'
equal to them in the State. \"'' '

Wtll known brands of Alpacas and
Mohairs, just imported.

Hosiery Department.FulJ of. well*
assorted Godds at Popular iMcOiy

Gents'Furnishing Goods'complete, as
a department.1 ; " \ "

Our Boot and Shoe Department is se¬
cond to' none on this coritffient.
Front.: the cheapest Brognu toj the
finest Hand, .Made Goods.,\. ,

The most complete and lo^t*managed'
Carpet Department i|i ttiie /t f." \

Cloths, Cassihieros anil Jcaner»aro
bought by the daso ana sold

at a 'very- small !

Brown and Bleached Shirli|igsy afei

FACTOKY Pß^CI^ j ;n, H
Flannels and Blankets nt*prices that

will . i n 7/ ;» ii ii
ASTONISH. '

lVe. ,sEitill Expect an Otfäer
rroiu Yon or a Call Wjhett

Yon VlHlt Onr .llyv/
oet 2 f ISTo ' ' ' 3in

ACARD.
The undersigned would-oiler his tb.tuk»

to the citizens af Onmgebur^j County for.tho
libcal patronage which no ha* heveloforo
enjoyed, and in ;ntmounchig to'them 'that he
has asrioeuitcd himself with Capt. V. Uk ,Wi i
Briggiiiaun, and fomoved^ to ^ho ÄE\V.
STOUK of that gcrtleinan, I|0i^8 U»a^ hlf
(dd friends will' lnint' him up tncre. and(that lie may! add inanv' new otics lb hlrf lint.

w. k. cuook.


